Sunday Sermon Review: Week of January 24th, 2021
Sermon Series: Jesus in the 20’s
Sermon: We Reflect Jesus
Speaker: Pastor Mike Burnette

Icebreaker
● Would you rather live where it only snows or where the temperature
never falls below 100 degrees? Why?

Conversation Starters and Sermon Review
● What has blessed you or has challenged you the most from the
“Jesus in the 20’s” sermon series?
● Is there anything from this sermon series that you have questions
about or would like to dive deeper into? Explain.
I. We Reflect by Believing… in Jesus… the Christ.
Have your group read John 20:30-31
● What does your life reflect now? What if you started thinking of your
life as a reflection of Jesus?
● What does it mean to you to really “believe” in something? Are you
passionate about it? Explain.
● Do your family values currently reflect Jesus? If not, how can you help
them reflect Jesus?
Jesus the Christ is:
*Savior – Saves us from eternal death, the punishment of sin
*Deliverer – Delivers us from bondage TO SIN, and delivers us TO
GOD
*LORD – The Master of our lives and our hearts

*Messiah – The liberator, our defender, our advocate to God!
*God – The Christ is GOD!
*Master – He rules us, rules in us, and gets the final say in our lives.
*Anointed One – Jesus carries the Anointing of God to heal, deliver,
save!
● Has the world’s recent events (Covid, politics, etc.) altered the way
you think of Jesus Christ? How so?

II. We Reflect by Believing… that Jesus… is God.
Go back and reread J
 ohn 20:31
● Have you lost your confidence that Jesus is God and that He is still
good? What shook it?
● Do you think your problems are “too small” or “too big” for God? Is it
hard for you to believe that God will handle your problems? Do you
struggle with handing over control to Him?
The Son of God is:
*God – To be the FIRST SON is to be the FULL HEIR in power and
authority. He is the image of the invisible God (Col. 1:15)
*Equal with God – Jesus said that if we’ve seen Him, we’ve seen the
Father (John 14:9), that He and the Father are one (John 10:30)
*Creator – (Col. 1:16) - For by him all things were created, in heaven
and on earth, visible and invisible, whether thrones or dominions or
rulers or authorities—all things were created through him and for him.
*All Powerful – He is the Son of God – The creator, the all powerful
God of Heaven, and Jesus, as God, has the POWER of God.
*Head of All
*LORD – Boss, master, our LORD and In Charge of us!

*Eternal God – The Gospel shows us the Eternal Power of Jesus as
God! John 1 – The Eternal Truth of God, The Word of God became
FLESH and dwelt with us.
● What are some ways that you remind yourself of The Son of God in
difficult times?
III. We Reflect Jesus by Living Life in “Jesus’ Name”.
Read the following passages: P
 hilippians 1:27 and Exodus 20:7
● How is the Bible the automotive figure of how you live and what you
believe?
● Think about your day-to-day life events (Financial practices,
relationships, work ethic, diet, etc.). Are they influenced by societal
values or do they reflect Jesus? Have your actions taken the Lord’s
name in vain?
● Mirrors can get dirty! How can you keep your mirror clean so that it
reflects Jesus well?

Act On It
Encourage: In a world that says we have to work our way towards
everything, the Lord only gives us one call: To believe correctly! We believe
correctly when we stay in His Word and when we surround ourselves with
accountability partners who love and encourage us, like small groups! That
belief that we cultivate creates an overwhelming outpour of Jesus that
flows into everything about us. Believing helps us live for God so that we
honor God. This is why spending time with God and His people is so
important!
Ask: Ask God to reveal your current reflection to you and shine light on the
areas of your life that need to be transformed into a reflection for Him. Pray
for ways to make Jesus’ reflection visible through you at all times, not just
when things are going well. Ask Him for perseverance and any other tools

that can help you remove any barriers that are blocking His reflection to
you as well.
Challenge: Pick some areas of your life that you feel could use a better
reflection of Jesus and list them out in one column. In the next column, list
steps that you can start taking immediately for improvement. If you feel
comfortable, share them with someone in your small group so they can
provide encouragement and accountability along the way.

Prayer Request and Prayer
Lord, thank you for sending us the ultimate reflection to live by! We thank
you for your truth - the way that we can live in this world that is full of
persuasions. We are so grateful for the chance that you gave us to grow up
in different environments and to experience so many things, but help us
continue to put you first in our lives so that our passions for everything else
pales in comparison to our desire and passion to Live in Jesus’ Name.
Remove whatever obstacles are blocking our true persuasive belief in
Jesus so that our faith continues to grow and strengthen and turn our lives
into true reflections of Christ. We know that through you, we can do this.
We thank you, we love you, and we praise your name. Amen!

Sunday Sermon Review: Week of January 17th, 2021
Sermon Series: Jesus in the 20’s
Sermon: We Promote Jesus
Speaker: Pastor Mike Burnette

Icebreaker
● What song describes your life right now?
I. Serving God is Costly
Have your group read Acts 20:18-19
● What price have you paid, in order to serve God? What cost(s) are
you refusing to pay, in order to continue serving Him?
● What things are you afraid of losing for the sake of following Christ?
Are you willing to lose those things in order to follow Him?

II. We Are “Bound” to Purpose
Read the following passage: A
 cts 20:20-24
● Have you refrained from sharing the truth with someone because you
were afraid of offending them? If so, why were you afraid?
● Is your life too precious to give to God? Do the eternal lives of others
matter less to you, than your own life?
● Pastor Mike stated that repentance means “turning toward God”.
Describe what things you turned away from, in order to turn toward
God.
III. We Promote Jesus, No Matter What
Read the following passage: A
 cts 20:25-27
● Are you willing to be a martyr for God? Why or why not?

● Have you been waiting for a different season to share Christ? Who
can you reach from where you are right now? What would it look like
for you to start promoting Jesus today?
● What other things are you promoting, instead of Jesus? How can you
change what you give priority to, and start sharing the good news of
Jesus?

Act On It
Encourage: In these divisive times, where people are forcing you to pick a
side, we must remember that our main purpose is to promote Jesus! The
cost to follow Jesus is high, but whatever you lose, is NOTHING compared
to what you gain! Instead of trying to make some monumental changes in
your life, start TODAY, and reach out to one person, by sharing the good
news.
Ask: Ask God to reveal areas of your life that take priority over Him;
surrender those areas to Him, and receive His purpose and call to promote
Jesus. Ask God to reveal the people in your life that need to hear the
gospel.
Challenge: Make a list of 5 people in your life, who don’t know Jesus.
Connect with just o
 ne person, and send them a note of encouragement, a
podcast recommendation, or ask them how you can pray for them. Sign up
for a project, during Serve Day this Friday, January 23rd. Your Small Group
can all participate, and share God’s love with our community!

Prayer Request and Prayer
Heavenly Father, thank you for giving up everything by sending your Son
Jesus, who gave Himself for us. Because you paid such a high price for us,
we graciously give up everything to follow you. Help us to walk in boldness,
and share the truth of the gospel with those who desperately need to hear
it. Reveal to us the things that take priority over you in our lives. Help us to

focus on the mission, and serve others, and promote Jesus in everything
we do. In Jesus’ name we pray, amen!

Sunday Sermon Review: Week of January 10th, 2021
Sermon Series: Jesus in the 20’s
Sermon: Receive All of Jesus
Speaker: Pastor Mike Burnette

Icebreaker
● What New Year’s resolutions have you made? How well have you
kept them?
I. Receive the Peace of Jesus
Have your group read John 20:19-21 and John 14:27
● What’s the difference between the peace the world gives, and the
peace that Jesus gives?
● Do you truly believe that you can receive peace from Jesus? Why or
why not?
“Peace is not the absence of fear; it’s the presence of Jesus!!”
---Pastor Mike Burnette
● Our level of anxiety is closely tied to our closeness to Jesus. Based
on your anxiety level, how close do you think you are to Jesus?

II. Receive the Spirit of God
Read the following passage: J
 ohn 20:21-22
“You are not saved unless the Holy Spirit dwells in you.”
---Pastor Mike Burnette
● Prior to this sermon, what was your view of the Holy Spirit (i.e., feared
Him, thought He was weird)?

● How do you see the Holy Spirit at work in your life ? Share a time that
you’ve felt conviction from the Holy Spirit?
● What areas of your life do you need to surrender to the Holy Spirit’s
guidance?
III. Receive the Mission of Jesus
Read the following passage: J
 ohn 20:21-23
● Who are the people in your life, that you believe God has sent you to
share the good news?
● What’s keeping you from fully accepting your assignment from God?
● Why are you trying to do life alone? What do you think will happen if
you give God the battles you’re trying to fight on your own?

Act On It
Encourage: The same peace Jesus has, He leaves with us!! If you’re
struggling with finding peace in your life, grow closer to Jesus. He is the
Prince of Peace, and will never fail to give it to you. If you’re a Christian,
then you have the promise of the Holy Spirit available to you, and ready for
you, and accessible to you! Many of us have loved the Father, we have
received the Son, but we haven’t known what to do with the HOLY SPIRIT!
It’s not JESUS living in your heart, it’s the HOLY SPIRIT dwelling on the
inside of you! Jesus is physically at the right hand of the Father. The HOLY
SPIRIT is on the INSIDE OF US!
Ask: Ask the Holy Spirit to come live inside your heart. If you’re struggling
with forgiving anyone, ask God to help you release that burden, so you can
walk in freedom. As you participate in God’s mission to advance His

kingdom, ask Him to send you to the people who need to hear the good
news of the gospel.
Challenge: Think about what’s making you fearful and anxious, and as a
group pray for the Holy Spirit to bring peace to those areas. Forgive the
people who’ve hurt you, and release that burden to God. Write down the
names of 5 people in your life who don’t know Jesus; ask God for the
opportunity to share your testimony of salvation with them.

Prayer Request and Prayer
Heavenly Father, you are on the throne, despite all the chaos that’s
happening in our world today. We know that our peace comes from you,
Jesus, and not the world. Fill us, Holy Spirit, so we can experience real life
in you. Help us to forgive those who’ve hurt us, so we can walk in freedom.
Father, we join in your mission to lead others to Christ. Keep our eyes
focused on you, in Jesus name, amen!

Sunday Sermon Review: Week of January 3rd, 2021
Sermon Series: Jesus in the 20’s
Sermon: Promises of Jesus
Speaker: Pastor Mike Burnette

Icebreaker
● If you could go back in time in any era, when would you go back, and
why?
I. God Is For You in 2021
Have your group read Psalm 20:1-5 and P
 salm 37:4
● The name of the Lord will protect you; what’s happened in your life
that may challenge this promise of God?
● Are you asking God to speak, but not spending time to hear Him
answer?
● Do you see God’s favor in your life? In what areas?
● God wants us to delight in Him, over anything else in our lives. What
things do you take delight in, over God?
Psalm 20 lists eight promises of God that we can believe in:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Promise to ANSWER you – which also means HE HEARS YOU
Promise to PROTECT you – which also means HE CARES for you!
Promise to HELP you – which tells us that HE WATCHES you!
Promise to SUPPORT you – which tells us that HEAVEN has your
back
Promise to REMEMBER all you do – which tells us HE PAYS
Attention.
Promise to FAVOR YOU – which is a great way to live this life!
Promise to GIFT YOU with dreams – which tells us YOUR FUTURE
matters
Promise to FULFILL YOUR desires – which tells us He is FAITHFUL.

II. We Can Trust God in 2021
Read the following passage: P
 salms 20:6-9
● Do you really have all your trust in God, what are you holding back
from God, and why are you afraid of giving him trust in this area?
● What is the difference between putting your trust in something and
putting value into something?
○ Do you find yourself putting trust in things we should value
instead?

Act On It
Encourage: When God makes a promise, He keeps it! We can trust Him to
do everything He says He will do. People will fail you, money will fail you,
the government will fail you, but God will NEVER fail!! God is for you, not
against you, no matter the circumstances you face.
Ask: Ask God, by His Holy Spirit, to remind you of His promises. Ask Him to
reveal the areas of your life that you don’t take delight in Him. Ask God to
help you lay aside selfishness and pride, take action to delight in Him, and
walk in obedience.
Challenge: I want to challenge you as we start this new year:
● Establish a NEW or INCREASED Commitment of Prayer
Study

and Bible

● Establish a NEW or INCREASED Commitment of Serving Others
–Dream Team, missions, etc.
● Establish a NEW or INCREASED Commitment to DOING LIFE with
others in a SMALL GROUP

● Establish a NEW or INCREASED Commitment to Giving generously –
Tithes and Offerings.

Prayer Request and Prayer
Heavenly Father, we thank you for not only being a promise maker, but a
promise keeper. Take our eyes off of the frail, feeble things of this world.
Shift our focus back on you, and your unfailing word. Renew our hearts, so
that we delight in you, above anything else in this world. Help us to shine
the light of Christ in a world desperate for hope. In Jesus name, we pray,
amen!

